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n Collector' Heir 
Give Up 

i'■101T ■11 Li, mil-
e steel heir ,mite a pen-
for col:et:nog bin= guns 

. *maid 1 	rr t'.. 	a. 111 
today, plan- 

ning to surrender on a kvder- 

	

al compi 	this after- 
noon. 

5i- 
' ' the watchers had seen him. 

	

M r b. 1 	However, 
1.:4,1eft  the mansion yesterday 

' ,: ofternoon and bad not re-

4 turned this morning. 
r6: Otral; investigator,. 

ut, 	s u b 

A shadowy figure since a 
raid on his Broadway man-
sion last Friday disclosed a 
171/2-ton weapons cache, 
Thomson apparently came 
here from the East Coast. 

His wife, Louise. who was 
arrested in the raid and sub-
equ ^aly freed on ball, visit- 

tre:iiiitamcfl by Thorr.son in 
tin Bay Area. 

They were to renIti‘.e more 
than 17 tons of ammunition 
awl weapons from storage in 
a warehouse at the Coast 
Drayage Co., 1595 Eastshore 

• ',.';iVJAPrkelf"; today. 
.s a 

ed a bank today and made a 
substantial withdrawal. 

Its was presumed that she 
was preparing to post bail or 
bond for her husband. The to-
tal bail fixed by U.S. Com-
missioner Richard Goldsmith 
for Tr,fi.son 	n; $5000, and 

Jc.1 in a 

milimeter anti-tank gun, 
landmires, mortar barrels, 
ammunition, rifles and parts, 
some of Finnish make. 

Another eight tone of wea-
ponry, 174 crates in all, is 
scheduled for removal from 

-- !Ira is  

warrant forwarded  from 
New York. 

Federal agents have had 
the Broadway mansion under 
constant surveillance since 
the mid. 

It was learned that, al-
though Thoresen was report. 
ed there last night, none of , 

—From Page 1 

large van at the Ringsby 
,Fruolc Lines, CI.. 221 „Ferry 
fit;Oaltlatti 	. 

John Richards, owner of 
11001011140+10*.  4*P., of Al-
eltnialrlit, Va., said Thoresen 
placed the order in person 
sometime in March. He said 
the shipment was made by 
truck after his firm had 
ettettite4"TtiOresen'rrecor d 
with-laneonfercernent anther• 
ghee and end wissolutely 
itethinnem 
' Richards said Thoresen, 
who made earlier purchases 
in Raleigh, N C., had never 

,halt neiore with Potom... 
A r; r 

San Francisco police intel-
ligence officers under Thom-
as Fitzpatrick first learned 
of the incoming arms ship-
ments in December and noti-
fied the U.S. Alcohol Tax 
Unit, which has jurisdiction 
in the matter. 

The search warrants were 
issued at the request of Carl 
E. Stone, senior investigator 
for the Federal agency. 

Both Thoresen and his wife 
were char ged with illegal I 
possession of automatic 
arms. Thoresen, son of the 
president of the Great West- 

of Chicago. 
a iinhlut .;1.)..^e to 

New York. 
There has been no explana-

tion for Thoreson's collection 
of weapons, except for that 
sadvanced by his attorney, J. 
W. Ehrlich. He said the 30 
year old steel heir has an un-
controllable urge to won 
them, "a fetish." 
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